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'Of the unimpIIeved va[ue) 'Olf ali rateable preperty wtithin 
the City 'Of Reterua; and :that such speciaJI. rate shaH be an 
annual-recurring rate during the currency of such lean and be 
payable yearly en the 1st day of Aprii in each and every 
year during the currency of such lean, being a peried ef 
10 years er until the lean is fully paid eff". 

I hereby certify that the abeve is a true and cerrect cepy 
of a reso:luti'en passed by the 'Reterua Oity Council at a 
meeting held -en 19 August 1968. 

L. J. WRIGHT, Town Clerk. 
20 August 1968. 

2006 

CITY IQF 'BORJIRUA 

RESOLUTION IMAKING SPECIlAL RATE 

Transport Centre Supplementary Loan 1968-$4,200 
PURSUANT to' the Local :Authorities Loans Act 11956 -the 
Perirua City Ceuncil hereby res'Olves 'as Ifellows: ' 

"That, Ifer the purpose ef previding the annual charges en 
a tean ef $'4,1200 authDrised to' be raised Iby the IPDrirua City 
CeuncH under the -above-mentiened Act if.or Transpert Centre 
Supplementary Lean (1968, ithe IPerirua Oity Ceuncil hereby 
makes a special rate df 0.OO025c in the dellar upen the 
unimpreved value ,of all rateable preperty in the whole Df 
!the City 'Of lPlerirua; and that >the special rate shall be an 
annual-recurring rarte during the currency 'Of the lean and 
be payable yearly en the 14th day elf :&ugust in each and 
every year during the curren'cy .of the lean, being a peried 
of 35 years, Dr until the !lean is Ifu!lly paid 'Off". 

J 'certify ifha:t the fereg'Oing reselutien was duly passed at a 
meeting of the 'Perirua City Ceuncil held en 21 August 196'8. 

R. G. WAlUSH, Town Clerk. 
2020 

Hun ¥A[;LEY ra:LEC11RlC (BOWlER !AND GAS iJ30wRD 

RESOLUTION ;MAKING SPECML RATE 

Loan No. 41, Reticulation 1968-$800,000 
PURSUANT to' :the Local Au~hDrities LDans Act '1956, the 
Hutt Val~ey EIleotric iRewer and Gas IBoard hereby reselves 
as [oHows: 

"That, fer the purpose of previding the annual ,oharges .of 
a lean ,of eight hundred :thDusand dellars ($800,000) 
authDrised to' Ibe raised by the HuM Va11ey Electric Power 
and Gas IBDard under the above-mentiened Act for the 
purpese oif ,furtherreticula!ting the 'Beard',s electric pewer 
and gas district and !for suoh purpose to' do aH er any ,Of 
such matters and things which the Beard is empewered ,to' do 
by the Electric IPower Beards Act ,19125 and its amendments 
and by all el~her pDwers and authDrities it thereuntO' enabling, 
the Hutt Va~ley Electric !Power and Gas Beard hereby makes 
a special rate of O.0763c in the dDllar($) upen the rateable 
value (en :t!he basis of the unimproved value)· d£ all rateable 
proper,ty in the Hutt 'Va!lley Eteot~ic Power and 'Gas district, 
cemprising the Cities !Od' Lewer Hutt, IPierirua, land Upper 
HUitt; part of Ithe City ,df 'Wellingten; Ithe B'Oreughs ,of Elast
bourne, IPetone, and Tawa; and part of ,the Hutt Ceunty; and 
that the spedal rate shall. be an annuaQ-recurring rate during 
the currency of the lean and be payable yearly on the 31st 
day o!f Mardh in each 'and every year during t'hecurrency otf 
the IDan, 'being a period ill ten (/10) years 'Or until the lean 
is tfu11y paid eff". 

ROBERT R. BROWN, General IManager. 
202Jl 

IMAruJBOIROUGiH CAl11HCHJM!E!NT BOARD 

RESOLUTION IMAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Blenheim Office Alterations and Additions Loan U968-$18,000 
IN pursuance and exercise 'Of the pewers vesited in iit by the 
'Lecal Autherities Leans Act 11956 and the Seil Censervatien 
and !Rivers Centrel Act 1941 and iaJlI other powers in that 
!behalf enabling, Ithe 'M!ar1bereugh Ca'tchment IBoard hereby 
<reselves as f,el~ews: 

''That, fer the purpese ef providing securrity £er Ithe pay
ment 'Of principal and interest 'On a loan of eighteen theusand 
deHars 1($;18,000) !autherised ItO' be raised by Ithe -Madbereugh 
Catchment Board under the abeve-menti'Oned IAct fer the 
purpese olE making altera;tiens and additiens to the 'Offices and 
beardroem at Blenheim, the ~aid iBoard hereby makes a special 
rate ef decim~ peint neught il1!eught -ene nine (.0019) in 
:the dollar upen ithe mteable oapital value :0':[ all rateable pro
perty in ,the IMarlbeI1eugh lOat:chment !District; ·and thaJt such 
special rate shaill be an annually recurring rate, payable on 
demand during the currency IOf such l1oan, 'Or until the lean 
is fully paid 'Off". 

([ hereby 'certify that ;the above reso!lUJtiDn was duly passed 
at the meeting olf the lMarlheIleugJh Catchment Beard held 
len the 9th day of 1uly 1968. 

\P. S. ORISP, Secretary. 
2073 

MARJJBOROUGH CA110HMEJNT BOARD 

RESOLUTION ·MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Wairau Valley Scheme Works Supplementary L'oan !1968, 
$30,000 

IN pursuance and exercise of Ithe powers vested !in it by the 
Local Authorities Leans Act :1956 and Ithe 8e:i1. Censervatien 
and Rivers Oentrol rAct 119~1 and all lether pewers ,in that 
behalf enabling, Ithe 'Marllhereugh Catchment !Beard hereby 
;reselves as If'ollews: 

''T~at,. for ,the i?urpese !Of providing securiiity for Ithe payment 
,clf prmclpal and mterest '!On a ~ean oif Ithirty-theusand dellars 
($30,000) autherised to' be raised by the IMadheJ:lOugh Oa!tch
ment 'Hoar~ under the abeve-mentiened ~ct IEror the purpese 
'Of oempIet!mg Ithe works fer which Ithe ,Wiairau Vialley Scheme 
'Werks Lean 11960, $'300,000, was 'sanctiened, the said Beard 
herclJy makes a special mte, as set :eut 'in :the Schedule 
heretO', on the rateaib~e capital Vlalue of all mteable pJ:lOperty 
liable itO' be rated for such iin that pal't ief Ithe IMarl:hel'eugh 
Catchment iDistrict defined in Ithe cLassificatien list fer the 
Wa'irau Vailley Scheme !Rating lDistrict, depesited a,t Ithe ,offices 
of the said 'Board, the saiid rra;te being on a graduated scale 
accerding to' :the classifica:tion made by 'the said Board in the 
said part -ef thecaotchment distriot; and that such speciial mte 
shall be an annual~y recurring ra:te, rpay;aMe 'On demand during 
Ithe currency 'Of such Lean, or until ithe lean is /fully .paid 'Off". 

lSOHlEIDULE 
Class A lands-O.OO88c in :the dieNiar len ,capilta~ value. 
Class rB lands~.0048c in the dellar on oapital value. 
\Class C ~ands\-lO.OO43c in :the donar on capiJta[ vaQue. 
Class 'D landsl-O.!OO33-c in Ithe del1ar ien capital vlalue. 
Class B landSl---O.OO22c -in the dellar 'onoapitla1 v~ue. 
Class IF lands-iO.OOO8c in· the d~lar on capital value. 
[ hereby certify Ithat Ithe ab'Ove resolUitien was duly passed 

at the meeting 'Of :the MarlbeJ:lOugh :Catchment Board held 
:on ,the 9th day .cif IJu~y i1968. 

2072 
IP. S. CRISP, Secretary. 

OHRJIS11OHUROH CITY COUNCI[, 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 
--+--' 

Renewal Loan (No.2) 1968-$109,250 
IN pursuance and exeIlcise 'Of :the poweI's 'Vested in it in 
that rbehalif by iDhe Lecal Autherities Leans Act 1956 and its 
amendments, and all other powers it 1n !that behalif ena:bling, 
the Christchurch City Ceuncil hereby resolves: 

"That, for the purpese elf previding Iprincipal 'and 'other 
charges on a lean of one hunderd and nine thDUisand twO' 
hundred and :fii£ty dellars {$109,2S0) fte he mised by the 
Christchurch City Oeuncil under Ithe Lecal Autherities 
L'Oans ,Act 1956 and its amendments :fer ;the purpese of 
repaying 'Oil maturity ;thDse pertions of the Streets [mproove
ment Lean 1957, $480,000, and Electricity !Extensien Loan 
1958, $400,000, whiCh mature en 1 'Ootober 1968, the said 
Christchurch City Oeuncil hereby makes and levies a special 
rate iolf $0.OOOlr155 in·:illle dellar on the ralteable value -(en 
the basis of 1Jhe unimproved value) O'f all rateable property 
comprised within the City of Ohristchurch; and ;that such 
speciarl rate shaH !be an annual-recurring rate, payable on 
demand during the currency elf the said loan". 

The Christchurch City Ceuncil, at a meeting held 'On the 
'19th day Df August 1968, passed >the above res elution. 

1M. rB. RiA YES, Tewn Clerk. 
Christchurch, 20 August 11968. 

2008 

CHRISTCHURCH CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Renewal Loan (Memorial 'Highway) 1968-$46,247 
IN pursuance and exercise ef the powers vested 'in it in 
that behalf by Ithe Lecal Autherities [jDans Act i1'956 and 
its amendments, and all 'Other pewers it in that behalf 
enabling, trhe Christohurch City Council !hereby reselves: 

'That, fer the purpose of pmviding principal and Dther 
charges Dn a lean IOf fDrty-six theusand twO' hundf"ed and 
f.Drty-seven dollars ($46,247) to' be raised by the Christchurch 
City Oeuncil under the Lecal lAuthertit:!ies Leans :Aot 11956 
and its amendments fDr the purpose ef repaying on maturity 
that pertien of the Burnside Road MemDrial Highway Loan 
(NO'. 2) 1957 which matures en 1 October 1968. the said 
Christchurch City Ceuncil makes and levies a spe-cial rate 
of $0.0000489 lin the dellar len :the I'ateaMe Vlalue (on the basis 
'Of the unimproved value) of all rateable prDperty cemprised 
within the City rOlf Christchurch; and that such special rate 
shall be an annual-recurrting. rate, payable 'On demand during the 
currency 'Of the said lean". 

rJ'he Christchurch City Oouncil, lat 'a meeting 'held len the 
19th day rOlf August 11'968, passed the aheve res-elutien. 

Christchurch, 20 August 1968. 
2009 

M. B. HAYES, Tewn Clerk. 


